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An ACT for adnitting DEPOSITIONS DE

BENE ESSE, of W ITNESSES, aged, in-
firm, and otherwife unable to travel,
and of WITNESSES departing from the
Province.

I. Be t enazed >y the Governor, Council and 4fmby,

T H A T whcn it fiall fo happen that any of the witneffes Dmy-1ors.or
which ihall be judged necefßary to be produced on the bc fi

trial of any caufe between party and party, fhall be infirm, aged, gg
or otherwife unable to travel, or when any fuch witnefs or evidence
is obliged to leave the province, it ihall and may be lawful for any " eiade.
one of the j udges of the court wherc the caufe is to be tried after °
declaration filed, on due notice given to the adverfe party to be Prt.
prefent (if he fee fit) to take the depofition of fuch infirm or agted
perfon, or perfons unable to travel, or who is obliged ta leave the as '"

province, and fuch depofitions fo taken and certified under the
hand and feal of the faidjudge and fealed up, and direded to fuch
court, fhall be received as legal evidence in fuch caufe, and alfo Admi.Ž •n

when the title to land ihal: be irn quefion i n al] future cauifes bet- r
ween the fame parties or perfons holding under then, for the "r
fame land. l-

II. Prov/Ied, That proof be made on oath, that due notice pm»re .
was given to the adverfe party of the time and place of taking
fuch depofitions.

III. And p-ovided nevertbclefs, That if fuch witneffes fhall I a
at the time of the trial of the caufe, be in the province, or able t
to travel, they Ihall be required to give their teftnimony viva voce, 7:2
at fuch trial, in the faine manner, as if fuch depofitions had not flI :·
been taken.

IV. Provided a/fo, That all benefit of exceptions to the credit cm•- to

of fuch deponents lhall be referved in the fane manner as on pro-
ducing witneffes for examination, va voce, at the trial.

V. *ndbe it enadard, That every perfon of the profeffion of r t
the people called Quakers, who rhall be required to take angath t e
as aforefaid, ihall infnead of an oath be permitted to make his or "a
her folenmn affirmation.

VI. iid e it a/fio enaéed, That every perfor who ihall have F2!r fi2,ng
made fuch oath or foie-mn affirmation, and fhall be convided of -" --
wilfully, falfely and corruptly having fworn or affirmed any thing,
hall incur the fame penalties as perfons convidecd cf wilful and

corrupt perjury.


